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A Hungarian delegatlQn is here to discuss
problems relating to the' establishment of a
radio· therapy unit 'whlch will be m~e avail
able' to this country by Hungary through the
International Atomic Energy Agency'.
This Is In line with Afghanistan's polley of
favoiuing the peaceflll uses of atomic energy.
Although we have an Atomic EneJ'KY Commission. one does not hear much about Its
aotlvltle~ except when Its chairman participates
in International meetings related to atomic
energy. The establishment of the radio therapy unit will give a material to'uch to the
name of the organisation
The handling of atomic energy at all levels
requires. among other things. trained person
nel. It Is hoped that the Commission will take
steps In this direction
Sometime ago !.bere was talk about an agree
ment with the Indian atomle energy research
centre In Trombay ror the import of' l80tope;s
Nothing has been heard about It sli1~. 1'Ii'ere
was also a news Item about AfglilllnIstaD 00qui ring a small experimental reactor. No deve
lopments ha ve been made public since. What
ever the facts are the publle has a right to
know. We hope that the authorities concern
ed will break the long silence and Inform the
public on any developments In this field

hopefaUy

Ordinance 011 ,AftCl'lley.. Genera}:'s, Affairs
Ar~cle

Mlzan. 2!;'", I.M8I m,
.cases lawfully dlSplif.clleil·· to tIM'
Supreme Court. the AttorneyGeneral (LoU. Saranwal); blmaelf
or his Deputy, sbalI appear in
person to represent the AttorneyGeneral's Office (SliranwalI) in
tbe Supreme Court. Solleltots and
A'i¢stant· D!!puties shall 'bave authorisstion' to nppear in other
couns.
A;i'tlll~ 12
TIle' Atlomey-General's Office
(SiiranwslI) and the Police together shllll tske m"aSJJres against
those suspected of the comriualon
of' crime or of- attempt·to commit
a' erinle and shall pUrsue them acCll)'jll1ig .te tlie rule. of the law

H O.M E PRE S SAT A G; L. A He E

outlining a 'number of problems such
as illiteracy. poverty and lack. or
IJOClOrs. the editOrial sanJ we must re

the key to progress and sur
vlval is unity of lhoUinL and action
Jealousies and grudses
should gi.ve
way to brotherhood and amity between
all I.:lassea and factions in our country
We should', the editorial went on. be
ref ormislS and this should be within
Ihe limits, of the 'sacred relision of
Islam and the letter and spirit' of our
constitution. Provoking people on the
basis of class crcalCs Q.othtOS but dis
I.:ord amon8 our people. We musl forge
vur forces· tO$lelher to safeeuard. OUI
religion our monarchy and our Afahan
traditions, honour and indepemfeDcc
The same issue of the papcr CArried
an article on the housing problem
Afler poinling a critical finger al the
l:orporation·.s housing policy, saying II
IS true that over the recent years many
new hou6CS hllve been built, yet the
future generation IS bound to rejcct
these hOLlSC& the way we reject the pre
sel'\l-day old houses because the city
tloes not have a proper sewege system
fhe article made a number of propo
sals as regards the distribulion of ncw
plots for houses, It said no land .should
be given (0 those who already' possess
a house or houses, Government officials
and workers should be given priority
The prefabricated houses should be
distributed among government officials
on a quota basis with each miniitry
gelling a sci quota. Some of thue
houses should l:ie made availnhle for
foreisn experts working in various gOY
e.rnmenl projects, This \ol(ill have a two
fold advantage. Fint the government
"-will save some money on renl thai it
will otherWise hav!::: 10 puy to accom
mudare ·the experts and second.•incc
there will be less demand for hOUSCb
the renlS won't rise 50 rapidly
Yefilerday's Anis. too. carried an
editorial on Ihe need for practical and
logical thinking,· II said our people
generally'werC' of the opinion that talk
ing "hOll! a problem and ,upressins
ahse ~at

U

After

There is every reason to believe that Afghanistan possesses atomic minerals. The Afghan
Atomic Energy Commission Is expected to ex
plore the possibilities of eXploiting these re
sources, The drilling, mining, stock pl1lng
and conservation of atomic minerals should be
undertaken seriously with the joint coopera
tion of the Commission and the' MinIstry of
Mines and Industries. Preliminary. survey on
tbls project need not be postponed any 10JJBl'r
While expressing appreCiation for the In

The weekiy Wahdat came out with
Its 14th issue yesterday. In an ~itorial
c:nlitl~ "National Duty of the People
oC Afshanislan," it said we must be rea
Ilslic in imalysing our problema and
suggesting solutions for them.
After

dissatisfaction about a particular state
affairs solves the problem and
"hanges the undesirable slDte of affairs
The cdit,O'rial said this is not, how
ever, Ihe ri~ht approach, ,unless prob
Icrn.s arc analysed objectively taking
III the factors into consideration and
unless on lhe basis of this an~lysis a
practical plan of action is worked out
Ihe problem will remain unsolved' no
nailer how vigorously we ralk about it,
sntd the editorial,
LOiic 'Uld reason
must prevail in our thoughts and action
if we are to s,ucceed in overcoming
difficulties. concluded the editorial
The same issue of the paper devoted
a full page to art and drama. Followina
Ihe decision by the Ministry of In
f()rm:ltio~' and Culture to form a iocielY
'Of

(If plaY\Vl:'ights the paper took' the, ini
tiative of interviewina t!'.~ famo~r.!

dramatists-Abdul Ghafoor BreIIul~
Oesid and
Rafiq sadJq-on
how
Iheatrical art ~9 drama w~jtina can
be encouf8aed m, this country
Brcshna seems to be of the opinion
thaI' in countries like· ~fihani.ian and
in fact' in every country 'I~ ,theatre
should have' a re(ormist and educational
function as well' as being entenainmenL
The playw.rights and stage managen
shoulc;l take care not 10 scare the audi
ence by overplaying' the instructional
,and educational aspects of Ihe play. He
rather wants t,o sec' these aspects
camouflaged between the liaht
and
funny parts of' the play just like SUlar
coated medicine

WORLD PRESS
rhc Nt'w Yurk Timt's in u editorial

called for reorganisation of U,S. Centml
Intelligence Agency
The proposal came in an editorial
summarising the finding.a of a series of
articles on the super-secret government
a~cncy. in the first o( these the Times
silid the CIA's repullltion around the
world was ··so horrendous and its role
in events so eJ,aggeratcd lhal il is be
coming a burden on American foreign
policy
The articles disclosed that" the CIA
Muster-minded the coups that over
threw
the Arbenz
government in
Guatemala and Mohammed ~ousladcq
in Iran. "Contaminuted a carlo·. o(
Cuban suaar bound
(or the Soviet
Union. "provide a large per cent of the
ataff in some American embas.ies
In ilS editorial the Times !aid Ihal
the CIA
Recruited one of President NassCr's
lOp adviscr! us a spy
Uaed spy-in-the-sky satelliles to
eave~drop on the Kremlin
Provided bombers and pilots
to
asaill white mercenaries in the Congo'
The editorial concluded, '·J:.spiona8c
Espionage has always been ~mong the
most sordid of professions, and the:
cold war has made it morc: 10
The newspaper's probing of CIA
operations 'had' provided :- "a cl1i11ing
indicalian of the r~nge
of intrique

which the United Stales has been
plunged by the need for cquntcrlna
communisl subvenion
The enormous scope of these acli
vlties and their explosive nature make
it es~nlial, though peculiarly difficult
for Ihis democratic nation to auure
that such activities serVe ,its true in
teresls
'The ,primary responsibility (qr con
trolling the' government's qlandestine
arm abroad clearly lies with the admi
ni'l.f8tion hsclf.
Reforms insututed
since tJ!!: Bay 9f Piss disaster un
doubtc:dly have led to a uscful liihlen
ina-..up
But the dimensions of CIA opera
tions and their acc:recy make it dim
cult for normal chcckl and balances
within' the administration to (uoction
properly
The revolutionary,
forces of the
people, after twi...· ~d: t~'1 after
act·back. and te'mporarY, defeats. will
ultimately win.... said ;thc· Tanzanian
paper:, "/Yatlonalist" in' an article on
April 26
The ar:ticle markipa the ICCOnd an
niveraarY of the founding o( th~ Unit
ed RepubUc of Tanzania. added th.~
While:the peoplc make revolution~ in
order '10 ,transform the old into the
ne~" the. impc!rialiata engineer coun1er~
revolution. in': 'ordor to, rcvert tho new
to' tho old"
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case. on to the court, he. draws up
tlie .act of.indictment and dispatches the case to the respective
CQU# foe,adjudication
AHli:Je, IS·
P~Il$. who give false I)'ports
to the Attorney (.Saranwal) Of
the Police shall be punished ·in
accanlance with the provisions
ma4e.hy. the law

Al'UeJe.J6

TIle Go.v'emment officials 'as
welt· as. .the officiala of t!Je public
inStitutions have been obligated
to· potlfy' the. Atjorney (Saranwall of .the.occurence of a crime
committed in their sphere of activities.
Disciplinary measures
shall ,be ..taken Jl8ainst those whO
fall' til .do So
~c~' 13
~eliU1
~ soon" 3S" the- informlltion is
Pl'OiiIicution.. of crilninal cases
reeeived on the 'commislilon' of a
on .,beliil.\f. of the. State (i.e. rectlme, tli!! Poll..,. Department Is presentliig Haqq-U-A1Iahor public.rights") is the·duly of the Atd~"bo1md'.to· studyoar 'hl!8l' the
cot!ipliiint"in detail' and'· to eullmtt tOtPeY..-<::'i;ll..,..aI1S Offi~e. (Sliran• itg·'report· to thei'l!ilpeetl\ill'"mlllD- wall.). ..
' .
.
(AlI4h.:in ,.th~ ,plural ,form. Jj~,
bej.' of" the ,.' "Attom.,y~l!rAI's
Office (Saranwali)., ·Tllt'·.. Attar- ly'. ,.i:he.al1s., uTh~. AWth'S'1 or GQ4's
inlly." iJistahtlY·' issil5·due onlera··te .ttlAij~." ;Hp:-vever",th!!;~ .. !JS.l!d
thlf"""lleotlVe 'authoritY .'to ·tIl,; in ·.lIie literatu,re of. Ialainjc,. Ui~
investlglitioll. and' ~It of the riluglily rep~ts the..eooci!Pt,of.
crime
"Public RigliiS" Os used :in 'Western jurispM.\dence.)
Al'Ude·l8-,·
ArtI"I~·14
The . profession~ "'fBIIbera ol
Th"'-l·Attot:ney-General .' makes
ithe Attol1li!y~!Jl'.QlIIca:.1~ the~;declsiQn.as~tO,the _pr;osecution
Saranwa) :shall alSo' directly ac, of. a crime from ~e viewpoint. of
cept COI!,Ip1all\tlk.and, repOJ18;, 0l!- thei ,))ublic, rightS·'·l!.e, 'JIilqq.Uthe cOinmillSlon-ilf· a CrIJiIeand' AIlah)··lin· ,the· baSis. of his 'inner
send them torthe Poli.e,De~ con:vietio", reached by the , thorment to ·be investigatlld.: It·~, o'!li'h(examlnatloiJ'. of th.e evidence
the -circumstances surroundthe completion. of . investigaUQ,I1.
th!!· ~t~ey (Slli'aftwe1)'· Iii -~ ing tile case. The Attorney. (I.e
'cQniiinced; on·. the. iI.treo~·· ·ot·,tIIl! '5aranwal) ,is suthorised til . law~abla. ,e~", that::tIle_
fu1I¥.>!drb)t :and terminate a' case,
cused is not gllilt,y:~or:-:thlr c:DJue< despite ·the complainant:"
deha.,·. \lOt !>cen COIDDlI~,'he ~ mand,. if in. his view the grounds
order :the case to lie dropped aJ1d
fop .. pll8&lng the. case' on to ·the
terminllted thtis mak:lns. the..deci- CQUJlt.rare not sufficient
sion not to P.rosecute the' ease
~cle·,19
The Attorney-General as well
,But if he- is fuliT cOnVinced". .ot
th~ guilt of the accused
1IIIft1- """,, the,·J'alic;e. have the right to
ciencyofgroun<lil:tor ,p~,the keep in .custody for the conduct

anci .

ana

of investigation n suspect whom
they hnve lawfully· apprehended
for forty-eight hours. AItel' the
lap~e of that time. the stiBpect
shan promptly be released, unless the court orders his deten
tion,
Article 20
The Attorney-General
(Loai
Saranwal), his Deputy, SoJ.jcitors,
lind his Assistant Deputies have
been obng~ted to periodically inspect penal institutions (Prisons,
custody etc.) located in their own
jurisdiCtions and to SUbmit binnnual reports on the general con
dition of the 'institutions involv.
ed. legal accuracy of the Prla!>ner's fjlesand their living C911d1tions ,to the Provincial' GovernQrs
ThC'Provincial Governor is re'quired to offer ·the report end' his
opinion '011 the matter to the Ministet of Justice
'Artlclil 21
The. Attorney,qe\leral·s .. Office
(Saranwali) is duty boimd'to"fake
measures'. for the' execution' of a
·court·, sentence:·that'·lawfiJlIy· liliii
pome into force.'S·uperVlsion o'\rer
the legnlity of the execution· of n
'sentltnce 'Is also effected 'by the
AttbrneY-G"neral's Omce
Article. 22
It is. the. duty of the Ministry
"f 'Justice to Issue pertuient. decrees for the implementation of
the provisions of this ordinance.
ArtIcle 23
"
,Laws. repugnant to tile prpvisi
0,", made by this Ordinance' shall
be considered abrogated 'hearlif.ter.
.
'Aitlcle 24
This Ordinance bacomes operative. after being published in the
OffiCial Gazette. From the date
this Ordinnnce comes into· torce
until Miznn 22, 1344. the Attorney
General (Saranwali-or the". ':'Sup-
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·
d 'rade between AfghaDUSlness an
.
n1stan
an d th e Un',ted States arc topics
discussed not only in Kabul but in
· a serl'es of conferences
k
N ew Y or·ID
attended by-the American Ambassador
'.
J0 hn M.
.Steeves
to Afg hnm8.an
'
A United States Industrial, and AgriI DeveI0 pment Mission completcutura
I
cd a week of meetings with officials of
n Kabul and
the AI ghan G overnment "
,I
ivate
businessmen last
talks Wit I pr
week.
.n AmbasIn New York.. accompanyl g .
'h·I~ tWO-day senes of '
sador Ste.eve~ In
conferences, IS DaVid Thompson, newIy na~ed, Economi~ Counselor at the
Amer,lcnn Emb~~sy to Kabul. The conferences they wtll attend have. been.
arranged by the Business .~ouncil for
International Unde~ln~dlOg (DCly).
Dew ·run~"thi. Industriil· C~n.ultatjon" Pro~rammekso~ ,tbat ~erl~ .and
ron~ifJl' :,diplomats, an~ businessmen ·can
come 'inio' can'tact with U.S. business~
men,·,to help 'promote mutual und~r,.,
standing ,of their aiais and goals:. "
The BCrU m~e~in8s bring' the visiting diplo~~
or businesmen t~'· the
various· headquarters Of
American
business fii'ms foi- comprehensive talks
which arc conducted .pdv.ntely,
The industry cons,ultation programme.
bcgon)n '1,9S~, has 'annuallY sponSored'
numerous contacts between American
a~d foreign diplomatS ~d busin~!1lIen
with America.n. ind~~t.rlnlists. .Some
~4 persons partiCipated 10 't~e progrs.m",
me last year. About 26 .persons, \1~~
Ambassador Steeves and Thompson,
have participated in the programme
. .
.
thus for ihis year.·
BCI U also sponsored tralDlOg programmes for business executives at
American Uni\'ersity in Washington.
D.C. These programme held five times
a year. bring small groups o( American' diploma" and businessmen and
their wives into brief but intensive
study' courses on tbe operation of
American businesses abroad.

,

reme' Procuratora'te) -carries on

Oppositit)n Piwty Emerges In Kenya

,~! tC~;reslde,!<I" 1~~selY: !OP~IIj(It"·P.!'lItl!'\ll::!1\~i~~!'.~~':o'

',i

•

,.

,f(!~!,ds."~ry.

,

0lb~~ 'i'n¢iiilS.~\

-

A model of the Jangalak Factories located just south of Kabul.
completed including a ·four-storey admlnJstra tI ve building.

The factories are now

Interest In.",Afghanistan
Grows Among~US Businessmen

its duties in the sphere' of' criminal pur~uit and investigation to
gether with the police

Tbe p<llitical revolt of. O;Jnp. denoundos the.·di..idenls bas tendn lOp man in tjle KANU hierarchy
Oding....nd.- hia leftist fbllillven· is c<b·lo pla.y jnto th!:ir nands and i,,·
"KANU will nOW speak with one
a sign of d.ngers to come rither' ftllk tbodm~nce of their rebevoice. Stalemeats
by dissidents
lban>'~mmediate Iii ""'HI? Keny.·s
III"",,, The \<luq,ouripg rellealS aCute will be recosn;sed ns coming from
Pre!CDlL g_menl..,,,
.
SCIWd:vity,lo".the threat of tribal con·
n small minority party. Previously
l!resideDt Jomo Keny_Ua-,.t 7S
ftii:t tbn in so many African counthey could claim to speak in' the
or ~olllil 'deminales: the 1'OIitrics.;Cl>CS...blJJld,.' in hand with politinnme of the rulin gparty and ·were
tiea:.-o£ Ibis ~UDtry as leW other
cQ'l'l~iyj~n"I'"
.
able, to cause, considera.bl~ "con'fusion
ASicia!J',Ml!Cn of· lod.y. Hit .posiOdinga is a Luc. Kenya's second 'both nt borne nnd nbroad.".
lioJi, ,;s .virtually unuasil.ble:···
I.J.WI 0'. ~" . bebind Kenynita's
leftwing opposition .in parliament
The defection '.of· 29'" le,illa\l>n . ~u, .. nnd·"comrnarids powerful
mqy even .become n healthy spur to
rrOm--li1e--rulin,· "Ken,..,,' Africa.n· S~aurqlS supporl aniong his own 'lhe 'co~ntry's developmcnl if 'it OCIS
~lional union (Iti:ANlJ) II-. b• •,. ~le." ·They-·.re :concentrated' in· res~onsi.biliIY
dCniOd· the Party'; ovriW&Irilllli
Weal Kel\X~'
.
, What .'then ore the dnngers
of
mnjorjty iii. Parli"mcnL
.
. Clearly piqued by the offer of (bc
Odingn's revolt?
Wi!h J<.eny.Ita,,-,llt•., lho-. !laIrD••· tile, .'Luo.Hloion,.,.. tribal welfQre society
First, 'Presidcnt Jomo . Kehyalla
party ,almos~· ccitai~Y'w..UId~. 101'_~"Odlnga:iJs.,le~er;··.KANU nlthough still npp~fently in . robusl
Ihe POUadf it. Weill ~the-1C!'I\~'
has Sl!~ th.•ld-aU· :such-Iribal' health. cannol earry on forcver
As,it i•• 'tbe.,aqlt,,",mtlll~·,baa..~. or...... iMli~'l;O,b.anedl·. '
And, tbere'isno .figure of cqunl sla
lared., lh.e:e will. be DO· n.donal·-eI....
NatiolIal·· unity is thre.tened· by
ture' .nnd 'nuthority yel emcrgins as
ti<in .. uD.til ~'e1ld. of iu, coeltilu..th.,... . .IImOD8le<I'· (jfi·· . trib.lism.
crown (irinee. . With some justifi
tiI,>Dal·,.I,I1aa of.. offij:e. in' J~ except
wnmed. .• KAWlJ,· J\n~ ,it: c!U\rsed
c~tipn, Odinga. at S4, may calcu
in .!he.. .uii!i!<eIY .",ve~ of it beioa' deOdin,. and' hi. 'follower.• with, Wbip- " lale time is on. his side;.
reated 'in ~rli~ment..
ping )ll.!·olcftrib~l·en,!,ilies.
. He can ~ e~pec(ed :J\l ",ake h,s
'rhc resJPJl!ion .of. ,Qdinp as
To·d.le. politIcal rtvalry bas been: mnJor pUSh "." for' pQwer whenKenya:$.'; V.i~Pr ..i~"finIlII><:'~t7. cOtifl,!ed 10 :. war o( Words and. "enyatta '1~4"eJl:'the' ~oiiti~nl' scelle
tere(l )h~~ f.cade. Q£ ,11l1tty . . unily 'nd. I K~r.att"., _a' no-nonsens~ President.. By· .the,,"g9!~sa\ could be jionly e~
brou~l~b.II!\O. the.. o~., th~ .. 1\lD&' ./.catr::be '~~peeted to' ·cracle :,,!!.wnl~b!II~~':,a.I~lhe'he •.<l:. .of ~ ,:Tn,ited
standlOS .pllt between lefhata .~. 'Shai1Jly·on. :any violence. . J"
';,'. 0pP.oslhol';~;'; .
.' _
o9'ef.iiiJ1plitic~h(~OlI8
:,in ,1h~,IOV: .. ·~c:nra ':becsti!e ti .'one'PftJ'ly. ~!lltlt'.". Jl:.~8e<t~8~jnst him would b~ a
11111111I11111111tllllllllllllllllllllll.1111llllllIllll11111/l1I11,illlllllllllllll'"111111l111111l111l1Illl'~!IIIIlI,t
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111[11111111111I.'~1l1111,11111I11111I11I1l1l1I111I11~
ernlii~~ ~',:Il.!U:!ilml!l~"· ..,. . . ·(wl.lh· ,1l!•• vol\lnlllryiliSsolutioQ.,';:; of' pa~tlljJ\i41·'.!~',disruptive:.; 1hroes:, of
F,O~tH!l!!"" t'~ ttt~;;, ·::l~~'·::t·A'trl~8n':,';.m",oCtatii:' ~l.c, rig ~orintw I.oder:", 1(.':; ibe~' 'he
~
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Dipl.Eng. M. Aref Mehr
far. fie noted as examples
the
Afghan Textile Company in Oul
bahnr, Cement Fnclory. Oil Extract
ing' Plant and the Jangalnk Facto
ries, which have been very success- ....
ful in meeting demands for certain pro
'ducts to' an extent

,

BCIU
is sponsored
by somc
70 tOP
.
.
.
ranklOC
firms and
, . American bUSiness
.
b .
malO'tams contact With oveJ 300 USI
nesscs throughout
the United
States
.
,
Steeves. IS encou~aged by the ID~e
rest Amencan
bUSiness " and an . In
. ' .
creasing ~um~er of pClyate cItIzens
areI shOWing
In Afghanistan
' ...
N
Y k
n an IntervIew 10
ew
or
Saturday, Ambassador Steeves des
ib d h "
II
..
cr' e t e exce ent oCle!1t~tio~
he has had about U.S. bUSiness 10
lerest
"There are" he said "many Arne
"
rican firms .with
long range and
roritinulng interest in Afghanistan
Pan Americ~n Ait;ways, tor e,c;.am'ple
helps the Afghans in the running of
their airline Ariana.
J havc talked
with" many .of their officials in New
Yorl<. inoludlHg frank Swazey; for
mer head 01' the' PAA . 'office in
Kabul. 'He is also· a' vice chairman
o~ the' Afghan
Chapter of; Asia
House.';
~Ambassador" Steeves also
noted
the interest Chase ,Manhattan Bank
has in· handling business of firms
exporting ',and illlPorting to and
from A fgbanistan. He was "pleas
ed" to meet 'with a Chase official in
New York, Kendnn
Kimberland
who' had iLlst returned .from Kabul
"( was amazed ,!B.t the'~number of
people Kim~rland met in a short
time there,': the Ambassador said
The Amba,ssadot; said Caterpillar
Trnctor Company 'is' another 'AmeriM
can enterprise "pn;)Viding 8 J(tt of
equipment to build A.fgban roads
and aIrports, and such trucks pro
vides a ~ery ·i,mporlant component
for earth 'moving in Afgh~nistan.'~
In addition to talks with officials
of' these firms. Ambassador Steeves
discussed Afghan economic prc;>gress
with leaders of Merck, Sharpe and
Dohme' Pharmaceuticnl
comp.any;
Inlernational Telephone and Telagraph; Sinclair Oil, and First Nafional City Bank.
.

The' bodies, of :these city buses were con·structed In the Jangalak Factories
In this plant drilllilg 'machines,

vnr~ous kinds .. of spare parts,· in-

eluding those for vehi.eles, textile
looms and. other equIpment ~re
produced' ID
accord~nee
WIth
orders. put by the customers.
Some products of this plant S1"e
of mterest .to the public, saId
Mebr.. F<!r IDs!ance -metal beds.
metal chall'S. stands for coat and
some ~tainless steel utensils are
made m thiS plant, allded Mehr.

Casting Plant

In this pla'lt there is ail elec-.
tric furnace for· melting metals.
Used cast'iron is also melted in
this plant and new products are
made out of it.

Mechanical Plant
This plant is equipped with
modern machinery and toolS run
by' about 190,eI!'ployees.

.
'
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Metal Construction Plant
HenvY metal products such as

casts for concrete work for tunnels and
gates for dams and
canals pnd st9r age tanks are produced by this plant.

rucks'Bod Makin
T
Y-, g
Plant

Some 40 bodies are constructed
annually for buses nnd -they
easily compete with the ones C,ontructed abroad, asserted
Mehr.
With the rncilities available it is
possible to meet more demands
of the individunls and governmental and non-governmental depnrtments if such demnnd enses,
added Mehr.

Repair Plant For
EI trlcal Equipment
. ec
: '.

ThIS plnnt hns b~en. domg a
eommendnble and slglllficant job
as far as the repair of electric
motors and transformers is can
cerned, said Mehr
Eleotrjf motQrs and tronsfor·
mel's which are burnt out are
brough·t into this. plant f9r repair
where they can be repnired within a short time and thus save the
individunl and
governmental
plnnts from being idle, said Mehr
Formerly all ..electric motors nnd
tronsfQrme.rs ollce burnt out hnd
to be replaced' by new ones. This
/lot· only kept the plants idle but
wa" more ·expensive. added Mehr

added.

Cement Work Plant

Cement pipes nnd tiles are produced for governmental and nongovernmentnl organisations
Four years ngo the In"lie cnrpentry plant wns also one of the
Jangnlnk Factories plants. But the
carpentry plant hns been lensed
for ten 'yenrs by Hochtief so that
better use could be mnde of available equipment to mnnufncture
furniture.
Referring to the production of
a great number of metal chairs
nnd tables and
stninless steel
utensils Mehr said ,that previous·
Iy these commodities were im·
ported nt great cost and the Jsngalnl< Factories took mensures to
help re~u.ce ,the imports.o,f such
commodltJes by . producmg the
same Items w,thm the country.

Metal Chair, Tables

Furthermore, forests in
the
country arf' a vaJuable resource
nnd i.f wood is used for mnking
chnirs nnd tnbles, the forests will
be eventually vnnish, asserted
Mehr.
Although chairs
nnd tables
mnae of metal nre rnther expensive they are durnble. Mehr said
the Jangnlnk Factories intend to
produce metal teapots as well.
~ regard to 'future
development plaJ'l:s. Mehr said efforts will
be mnde to use the vnrious plants
of \h~ JangalskFactories to full
cnpnclty. We hnve plnnned thnt
during the Third Five-Year Deve-

lopment Plnn the 'plants for repniiing used tires and tubes. and
casting nre to be expanded, Melir
ndded.
"If the . demand for what we
supply in the fnctories becom~s
grenler in the iocal market, we
can p,roduce more to .meet the
need. noted Mehr.. ThIS of course
largcly depend on ndvance pr.ovi
sion or rnw mnterinl, .Mehr added

Raw Matenals

Generally spenking the J nnga
lak Fnctories do not have a fixed
production programme', At present more (hnn a thousnnd kinds
of items, on the basis of vario,us
orders by customers, are produced in the ractories.
Therefore
one of the difficulties is the provision of adequate:: raw materials
lo meet aU the dllTerent orders
rec,,,ved, saId Mehr
The. problem of obtailling. raw
mnte.nnls which are not avnllable
Within the country
c~nnot be
s.ulved unless the rnctones have a
(ixed producILon schedules. In
thiS s,tuatlon ,t. would b" possi
ble to Imporl and sto~e more of
lh~ needed rnw' matennls. Mehr
snld

Shortage Of· Personnel

The common problem of any
"ewly estnblished 'fnctories or
the factories which hnve' been in
exiSI~tl('C for some time, is
the
shortnge of personnel at vnrious
levels, said Mehr. He also suggested Ihnt the nl1mber of foreign
(oo""l<l. 0/1 page 4)

"

Painting Plaut
In this. plnnt all. types of vehicles, bodies of buses and. metal
furniture are' painted In' desired
colours.
.

Oxyg~n

Production Plant

The· camacit y of this 'plant. ,is·
100 bott! '!pf oxygen in 24' hours
Ollygelj 'i!ede4 for the J angalak
F.actories and - other . organisation is produced by this plant,
said· :Mehr
Health Institutions also obtain
their n~eds from this pl"nt, he

An tUgh!ln worker handles a drilling machine.

•

A Hungarian delegatlQn is here to discuss
problems relating to the' establishment of a
radio· therapy unit 'whlch will be m~e avail
able' to this country by Hungary through the
International Atomic Energy Agency'.
This Is In line with Afghanistan's polley of
favoiuing the peaceflll uses of atomic energy.
Although we have an Atomic EneJ'KY Commission. one does not hear much about Its
aotlvltle~ except when Its chairman participates
in International meetings related to atomic
energy. The establishment of the radio therapy unit will give a material to'uch to the
name of the organisation
The handling of atomic energy at all levels
requires. among other things. trained person
nel. It Is hoped that the Commission will take
steps In this direction
Sometime ago !.bere was talk about an agree
ment with the Indian atomle energy research
centre In Trombay ror the import of' l80tope;s
Nothing has been heard about It sli1~. 1'Ii'ere
was also a news Item about AfglilllnIstaD 00qui ring a small experimental reactor. No deve
lopments ha ve been made public since. What
ever the facts are the publle has a right to
know. We hope that the authorities concern
ed will break the long silence and Inform the
public on any developments In this field

hopefaUy

Ordinance 011 ,AftCl'lley.. Genera}:'s, Affairs
Ar~cle

Mlzan. 2!;'", I.M8I m,
.cases lawfully dlSplif.clleil·· to tIM'
Supreme Court. the AttorneyGeneral (LoU. Saranwal); blmaelf
or his Deputy, sbalI appear in
person to represent the AttorneyGeneral's Office (SliranwalI) in
tbe Supreme Court. Solleltots and
A'i¢stant· D!!puties shall 'bave authorisstion' to nppear in other
couns.
A;i'tlll~ 12
TIle' Atlomey-General's Office
(SiiranwslI) and the Police together shllll tske m"aSJJres against
those suspected of the comriualon
of' crime or of- attempt·to commit
a' erinle and shall pUrsue them acCll)'jll1ig .te tlie rule. of the law

H O.M E PRE S SAT A G; L. A He E

outlining a 'number of problems such
as illiteracy. poverty and lack. or
IJOClOrs. the editOrial sanJ we must re

the key to progress and sur
vlval is unity of lhoUinL and action
Jealousies and grudses
should gi.ve
way to brotherhood and amity between
all I.:lassea and factions in our country
We should', the editorial went on. be
ref ormislS and this should be within
Ihe limits, of the 'sacred relision of
Islam and the letter and spirit' of our
constitution. Provoking people on the
basis of class crcalCs Q.othtOS but dis
I.:ord amon8 our people. We musl forge
vur forces· tO$lelher to safeeuard. OUI
religion our monarchy and our Afahan
traditions, honour and indepemfeDcc
The same issue of the papcr CArried
an article on the housing problem
Afler poinling a critical finger al the
l:orporation·.s housing policy, saying II
IS true that over the recent years many
new hou6CS hllve been built, yet the
future generation IS bound to rejcct
these hOLlSC& the way we reject the pre
sel'\l-day old houses because the city
tloes not have a proper sewege system
fhe article made a number of propo
sals as regards the distribulion of ncw
plots for houses, It said no land .should
be given (0 those who already' possess
a house or houses, Government officials
and workers should be given priority
The prefabricated houses should be
distributed among government officials
on a quota basis with each miniitry
gelling a sci quota. Some of thue
houses should l:ie made availnhle for
foreisn experts working in various gOY
e.rnmenl projects, This \ol(ill have a two
fold advantage. Fint the government
"-will save some money on renl thai it
will otherWise hav!::: 10 puy to accom
mudare ·the experts and second.•incc
there will be less demand for hOUSCb
the renlS won't rise 50 rapidly
Yefilerday's Anis. too. carried an
editorial on Ihe need for practical and
logical thinking,· II said our people
generally'werC' of the opinion that talk
ing "hOll! a problem and ,upressins
ahse ~at

U

After

There is every reason to believe that Afghanistan possesses atomic minerals. The Afghan
Atomic Energy Commission Is expected to ex
plore the possibilities of eXploiting these re
sources, The drilling, mining, stock pl1lng
and conservation of atomic minerals should be
undertaken seriously with the joint coopera
tion of the Commission and the' MinIstry of
Mines and Industries. Preliminary. survey on
tbls project need not be postponed any 10JJBl'r
While expressing appreCiation for the In

The weekiy Wahdat came out with
Its 14th issue yesterday. In an ~itorial
c:nlitl~ "National Duty of the People
oC Afshanislan," it said we must be rea
Ilslic in imalysing our problema and
suggesting solutions for them.
After

dissatisfaction about a particular state
affairs solves the problem and
"hanges the undesirable slDte of affairs
The cdit,O'rial said this is not, how
ever, Ihe ri~ht approach, ,unless prob
Icrn.s arc analysed objectively taking
III the factors into consideration and
unless on lhe basis of this an~lysis a
practical plan of action is worked out
Ihe problem will remain unsolved' no
nailer how vigorously we ralk about it,
sntd the editorial,
LOiic 'Uld reason
must prevail in our thoughts and action
if we are to s,ucceed in overcoming
difficulties. concluded the editorial
The same issue of the paper devoted
a full page to art and drama. Followina
Ihe decision by the Ministry of In
f()rm:ltio~' and Culture to form a iocielY
'Of

(If plaY\Vl:'ights the paper took' the, ini
tiative of interviewina t!'.~ famo~r.!

dramatists-Abdul Ghafoor BreIIul~
Oesid and
Rafiq sadJq-on
how
Iheatrical art ~9 drama w~jtina can
be encouf8aed m, this country
Brcshna seems to be of the opinion
thaI' in countries like· ~fihani.ian and
in fact' in every country 'I~ ,theatre
should have' a re(ormist and educational
function as well' as being entenainmenL
The playw.rights and stage managen
shoulc;l take care not 10 scare the audi
ence by overplaying' the instructional
,and educational aspects of Ihe play. He
rather wants t,o sec' these aspects
camouflaged between the liaht
and
funny parts of' the play just like SUlar
coated medicine

WORLD PRESS
rhc Nt'w Yurk Timt's in u editorial

called for reorganisation of U,S. Centml
Intelligence Agency
The proposal came in an editorial
summarising the finding.a of a series of
articles on the super-secret government
a~cncy. in the first o( these the Times
silid the CIA's repullltion around the
world was ··so horrendous and its role
in events so eJ,aggeratcd lhal il is be
coming a burden on American foreign
policy
The articles disclosed that" the CIA
Muster-minded the coups that over
threw
the Arbenz
government in
Guatemala and Mohammed ~ousladcq
in Iran. "Contaminuted a carlo·. o(
Cuban suaar bound
(or the Soviet
Union. "provide a large per cent of the
ataff in some American embas.ies
In ilS editorial the Times !aid Ihal
the CIA
Recruited one of President NassCr's
lOp adviscr! us a spy
Uaed spy-in-the-sky satelliles to
eave~drop on the Kremlin
Provided bombers and pilots
to
asaill white mercenaries in the Congo'
The editorial concluded, '·J:.spiona8c
Espionage has always been ~mong the
most sordid of professions, and the:
cold war has made it morc: 10
The newspaper's probing of CIA
operations 'had' provided :- "a cl1i11ing
indicalian of the r~nge
of intrique

which the United Stales has been
plunged by the need for cquntcrlna
communisl subvenion
The enormous scope of these acli
vlties and their explosive nature make
it es~nlial, though peculiarly difficult
for Ihis democratic nation to auure
that such activities serVe ,its true in
teresls
'The ,primary responsibility (qr con
trolling the' government's qlandestine
arm abroad clearly lies with the admi
ni'l.f8tion hsclf.
Reforms insututed
since tJ!!: Bay 9f Piss disaster un
doubtc:dly have led to a uscful liihlen
ina-..up
But the dimensions of CIA opera
tions and their acc:recy make it dim
cult for normal chcckl and balances
within' the administration to (uoction
properly
The revolutionary,
forces of the
people, after twi...· ~d: t~'1 after
act·back. and te'mporarY, defeats. will
ultimately win.... said ;thc· Tanzanian
paper:, "/Yatlonalist" in' an article on
April 26
The ar:ticle markipa the ICCOnd an
niveraarY of the founding o( th~ Unit
ed RepubUc of Tanzania. added th.~
While:the peoplc make revolution~ in
order '10 ,transform the old into the
ne~" the. impc!rialiata engineer coun1er~
revolution. in': 'ordor to, rcvert tho new
to' tho old"
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case. on to the court, he. draws up
tlie .act of.indictment and dispatches the case to the respective
CQU# foe,adjudication
AHli:Je, IS·
P~Il$. who give false I)'ports
to the Attorney (.Saranwal) Of
the Police shall be punished ·in
accanlance with the provisions
ma4e.hy. the law

Al'UeJe.J6

TIle Go.v'emment officials 'as
welt· as. .the officiala of t!Je public
inStitutions have been obligated
to· potlfy' the. Atjorney (Saranwall of .the.occurence of a crime
committed in their sphere of activities.
Disciplinary measures
shall ,be ..taken Jl8ainst those whO
fall' til .do So
~c~' 13
~eliU1
~ soon" 3S" the- informlltion is
Pl'OiiIicution.. of crilninal cases
reeeived on the 'commislilon' of a
on .,beliil.\f. of the. State (i.e. rectlme, tli!! Poll..,. Department Is presentliig Haqq-U-A1Iahor public.rights") is the·duly of the Atd~"bo1md'.to· studyoar 'hl!8l' the
cot!ipliiint"in detail' and'· to eullmtt tOtPeY..-<::'i;ll..,..aI1S Offi~e. (Sliran• itg·'report· to thei'l!ilpeetl\ill'"mlllD- wall.). ..
' .
.
(AlI4h.:in ,.th~ ,plural ,form. Jj~,
bej.' of" the ,.' "Attom.,y~l!rAI's
Office (Saranwali)., ·Tllt'·.. Attar- ly'. ,.i:he.al1s., uTh~. AWth'S'1 or GQ4's
inlly." iJistahtlY·' issil5·due onlera··te .ttlAij~." ;Hp:-vever",th!!;~ .. !JS.l!d
thlf"""lleotlVe 'authoritY .'to ·tIl,; in ·.lIie literatu,re of. Ialainjc,. Ui~
investlglitioll. and' ~It of the riluglily rep~ts the..eooci!Pt,of.
crime
"Public RigliiS" Os used :in 'Western jurispM.\dence.)
Al'Ude·l8-,·
ArtI"I~·14
The . profession~ "'fBIIbera ol
Th"'-l·Attot:ney-General .' makes
ithe Attol1li!y~!Jl'.QlIIca:.1~ the~;declsiQn.as~tO,the _pr;osecution
Saranwa) :shall alSo' directly ac, of. a crime from ~e viewpoint. of
cept COI!,Ip1all\tlk.and, repOJ18;, 0l!- thei ,))ublic, rightS·'·l!.e, 'JIilqq.Uthe cOinmillSlon-ilf· a CrIJiIeand' AIlah)··lin· ,the· baSis. of his 'inner
send them torthe Poli.e,De~ con:vietio", reached by the , thorment to ·be investigatlld.: It·~, o'!li'h(examlnatloiJ'. of th.e evidence
the -circumstances surroundthe completion. of . investigaUQ,I1.
th!!· ~t~ey (Slli'aftwe1)'· Iii -~ ing tile case. The Attorney. (I.e
'cQniiinced; on·. the. iI.treo~·· ·ot·,tIIl! '5aranwal) ,is suthorised til . law~abla. ,e~", that::tIle_
fu1I¥.>!drb)t :and terminate a' case,
cused is not gllilt,y:~or:-:thlr c:DJue< despite ·the complainant:"
deha.,·. \lOt !>cen COIDDlI~,'he ~ mand,. if in. his view the grounds
order :the case to lie dropped aJ1d
fop .. pll8&lng the. case' on to ·the
terminllted thtis mak:lns. the..deci- CQUJlt.rare not sufficient
sion not to P.rosecute the' ease
~cle·,19
The Attorney-General as well
,But if he- is fuliT cOnVinced". .ot
th~ guilt of the accused
1IIIft1- """,, the,·J'alic;e. have the right to
ciencyofgroun<lil:tor ,p~,the keep in .custody for the conduct

anci .

ana

of investigation n suspect whom
they hnve lawfully· apprehended
for forty-eight hours. AItel' the
lap~e of that time. the stiBpect
shan promptly be released, unless the court orders his deten
tion,
Article 20
The Attorney-General
(Loai
Saranwal), his Deputy, SoJ.jcitors,
lind his Assistant Deputies have
been obng~ted to periodically inspect penal institutions (Prisons,
custody etc.) located in their own
jurisdiCtions and to SUbmit binnnual reports on the general con
dition of the 'institutions involv.
ed. legal accuracy of the Prla!>ner's fjlesand their living C911d1tions ,to the Provincial' GovernQrs
ThC'Provincial Governor is re'quired to offer ·the report end' his
opinion '011 the matter to the Ministet of Justice
'Artlclil 21
The. Attorney,qe\leral·s .. Office
(Saranwali) is duty boimd'to"fake
measures'. for the' execution' of a
·court·, sentence:·that'·lawfiJlIy· liliii
pome into force.'S·uperVlsion o'\rer
the legnlity of the execution· of n
'sentltnce 'Is also effected 'by the
AttbrneY-G"neral's Omce
Article. 22
It is. the. duty of the Ministry
"f 'Justice to Issue pertuient. decrees for the implementation of
the provisions of this ordinance.
ArtIcle 23
"
,Laws. repugnant to tile prpvisi
0,", made by this Ordinance' shall
be considered abrogated 'hearlif.ter.
.
'Aitlcle 24
This Ordinance bacomes operative. after being published in the
OffiCial Gazette. From the date
this Ordinnnce comes into· torce
until Miznn 22, 1344. the Attorney
General (Saranwali-or the". ':'Sup-
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·
d 'rade between AfghaDUSlness an
.
n1stan
an d th e Un',ted States arc topics
discussed not only in Kabul but in
· a serl'es of conferences
k
N ew Y or·ID
attended by-the American Ambassador
'.
J0 hn M.
.Steeves
to Afg hnm8.an
'
A United States Industrial, and AgriI DeveI0 pment Mission completcutura
I
cd a week of meetings with officials of
n Kabul and
the AI ghan G overnment "
,I
ivate
businessmen last
talks Wit I pr
week.
.n AmbasIn New York.. accompanyl g .
'h·I~ tWO-day senes of '
sador Ste.eve~ In
conferences, IS DaVid Thompson, newIy na~ed, Economi~ Counselor at the
Amer,lcnn Emb~~sy to Kabul. The conferences they wtll attend have. been.
arranged by the Business .~ouncil for
International Unde~ln~dlOg (DCly).
Dew ·run~"thi. Industriil· C~n.ultatjon" Pro~rammekso~ ,tbat ~erl~ .and
ron~ifJl' :,diplomats, an~ businessmen ·can
come 'inio' can'tact with U.S. business~
men,·,to help 'promote mutual und~r,.,
standing ,of their aiais and goals:. "
The BCrU m~e~in8s bring' the visiting diplo~~
or businesmen t~'· the
various· headquarters Of
American
business fii'ms foi- comprehensive talks
which arc conducted .pdv.ntely,
The industry cons,ultation programme.
bcgon)n '1,9S~, has 'annuallY sponSored'
numerous contacts between American
a~d foreign diplomatS ~d busin~!1lIen
with America.n. ind~~t.rlnlists. .Some
~4 persons partiCipated 10 't~e progrs.m",
me last year. About 26 .persons, \1~~
Ambassador Steeves and Thompson,
have participated in the programme
. .
.
thus for ihis year.·
BCI U also sponsored tralDlOg programmes for business executives at
American Uni\'ersity in Washington.
D.C. These programme held five times
a year. bring small groups o( American' diploma" and businessmen and
their wives into brief but intensive
study' courses on tbe operation of
American businesses abroad.

,

reme' Procuratora'te) -carries on

Oppositit)n Piwty Emerges In Kenya

,~! tC~;reslde,!<I" 1~~selY: !OP~IIj(It"·P.!'lItl!'\ll::!1\~i~~!'.~~':o'
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A model of the Jangalak Factories located just south of Kabul.
completed including a ·four-storey admlnJstra tI ve building.

The factories are now

Interest In.",Afghanistan
Grows Among~US Businessmen

its duties in the sphere' of' criminal pur~uit and investigation to
gether with the police

Tbe p<llitical revolt of. O;Jnp. denoundos the.·di..idenls bas tendn lOp man in tjle KANU hierarchy
Oding....nd.- hia leftist fbllillven· is c<b·lo pla.y jnto th!:ir nands and i,,·
"KANU will nOW speak with one
a sign of d.ngers to come rither' ftllk tbodm~nce of their rebevoice. Stalemeats
by dissidents
lban>'~mmediate Iii ""'HI? Keny.·s
III"",,, The \<luq,ouripg rellealS aCute will be recosn;sed ns coming from
Pre!CDlL g_menl..,,,
.
SCIWd:vity,lo".the threat of tribal con·
n small minority party. Previously
l!resideDt Jomo Keny_Ua-,.t 7S
ftii:t tbn in so many African counthey could claim to speak in' the
or ~olllil 'deminales: the 1'OIitrics.;Cl>CS...blJJld,.' in hand with politinnme of the rulin gparty and ·were
tiea:.-o£ Ibis ~UDtry as leW other
cQ'l'l~iyj~n"I'"
.
able, to cause, considera.bl~ "con'fusion
ASicia!J',Ml!Cn of· lod.y. Hit .posiOdinga is a Luc. Kenya's second 'both nt borne nnd nbroad.".
lioJi, ,;s .virtually unuasil.ble:···
I.J.WI 0'. ~" . bebind Kenynita's
leftwing opposition .in parliament
The defection '.of· 29'" le,illa\l>n . ~u, .. nnd·"comrnarids powerful
mqy even .become n healthy spur to
rrOm--li1e--rulin,· "Ken,..,,' Africa.n· S~aurqlS supporl aniong his own 'lhe 'co~ntry's developmcnl if 'it OCIS
~lional union (Iti:ANlJ) II-. b• •,. ~le." ·They-·.re :concentrated' in· res~onsi.biliIY
dCniOd· the Party'; ovriW&Irilllli
Weal Kel\X~'
.
, What .'then ore the dnngers
of
mnjorjty iii. Parli"mcnL
.
. Clearly piqued by the offer of (bc
Odingn's revolt?
Wi!h J<.eny.Ita,,-,llt•., lho-. !laIrD••· tile, .'Luo.Hloion,.,.. tribal welfQre society
First, 'Presidcnt Jomo . Kehyalla
party ,almos~· ccitai~Y'w..UId~. 101'_~"Odlnga:iJs.,le~er;··.KANU nlthough still npp~fently in . robusl
Ihe POUadf it. Weill ~the-1C!'I\~'
has Sl!~ th.•ld-aU· :such-Iribal' health. cannol earry on forcver
As,it i•• 'tbe.,aqlt,,",mtlll~·,baa..~. or...... iMli~'l;O,b.anedl·. '
And, tbere'isno .figure of cqunl sla
lared., lh.e:e will. be DO· n.donal·-eI....
NatiolIal·· unity is thre.tened· by
ture' .nnd 'nuthority yel emcrgins as
ti<in .. uD.til ~'e1ld. of iu, coeltilu..th.,... . .IImOD8le<I'· (jfi·· . trib.lism.
crown (irinee. . With some justifi
tiI,>Dal·,.I,I1aa of.. offij:e. in' J~ except
wnmed. .• KAWlJ,· J\n~ ,it: c!U\rsed
c~tipn, Odinga. at S4, may calcu
in .!he.. .uii!i!<eIY .",ve~ of it beioa' deOdin,. and' hi. 'follower.• with, Wbip- " lale time is on. his side;.
reated 'in ~rli~ment..
ping )ll.!·olcftrib~l·en,!,ilies.
. He can ~ e~pec(ed :J\l ",ake h,s
'rhc resJPJl!ion .of. ,Qdinp as
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.' _
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Dipl.Eng. M. Aref Mehr
far. fie noted as examples
the
Afghan Textile Company in Oul
bahnr, Cement Fnclory. Oil Extract
ing' Plant and the Jangalnk Facto
ries, which have been very success- ....
ful in meeting demands for certain pro
'ducts to' an extent

,
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.
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ranklOC
firms and
, . American bUSiness
.
b .
malO'tams contact With oveJ 300 USI
nesscs throughout
the United
States
.
,
Steeves. IS encou~aged by the ID~e
rest Amencan
bUSiness " and an . In
. ' .
creasing ~um~er of pClyate cItIzens
areI shOWing
In Afghanistan
' ...
N
Y k
n an IntervIew 10
ew
or
Saturday, Ambassador Steeves des
ib d h "
II
..
cr' e t e exce ent oCle!1t~tio~
he has had about U.S. bUSiness 10
lerest
"There are" he said "many Arne
"
rican firms .with
long range and
roritinulng interest in Afghanistan
Pan Americ~n Ait;ways, tor e,c;.am'ple
helps the Afghans in the running of
their airline Ariana.
J havc talked
with" many .of their officials in New
Yorl<. inoludlHg frank Swazey; for
mer head 01' the' PAA . 'office in
Kabul. 'He is also· a' vice chairman
o~ the' Afghan
Chapter of; Asia
House.';
~Ambassador" Steeves also
noted
the interest Chase ,Manhattan Bank
has in· handling business of firms
exporting ',and illlPorting to and
from A fgbanistan. He was "pleas
ed" to meet 'with a Chase official in
New York, Kendnn
Kimberland
who' had iLlst returned .from Kabul
"( was amazed ,!B.t the'~number of
people Kim~rland met in a short
time there,': the Ambassador said
The Amba,ssadot; said Caterpillar
Trnctor Company 'is' another 'AmeriM
can enterprise "pn;)Viding 8 J(tt of
equipment to build A.fgban roads
and aIrports, and such trucks pro
vides a ~ery ·i,mporlant component
for earth 'moving in Afgh~nistan.'~
In addition to talks with officials
of' these firms. Ambassador Steeves
discussed Afghan economic prc;>gress
with leaders of Merck, Sharpe and
Dohme' Pharmaceuticnl
comp.any;
Inlernational Telephone and Telagraph; Sinclair Oil, and First Nafional City Bank.
.

The' bodies, of :these city buses were con·structed In the Jangalak Factories
In this plant drilllilg 'machines,

vnr~ous kinds .. of spare parts,· in-

eluding those for vehi.eles, textile
looms and. other equIpment ~re
produced' ID
accord~nee
WIth
orders. put by the customers.
Some products of this plant S1"e
of mterest .to the public, saId
Mebr.. F<!r IDs!ance -metal beds.
metal chall'S. stands for coat and
some ~tainless steel utensils are
made m thiS plant, allded Mehr.

Casting Plant

In this pla'lt there is ail elec-.
tric furnace for· melting metals.
Used cast'iron is also melted in
this plant and new products are
made out of it.

Mechanical Plant
This plant is equipped with
modern machinery and toolS run
by' about 190,eI!'ployees.

.
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Metal Construction Plant
HenvY metal products such as

casts for concrete work for tunnels and
gates for dams and
canals pnd st9r age tanks are produced by this plant.

rucks'Bod Makin
T
Y-, g
Plant

Some 40 bodies are constructed
annually for buses nnd -they
easily compete with the ones C,ontructed abroad, asserted
Mehr.
With the rncilities available it is
possible to meet more demands
of the individunls and governmental and non-governmental depnrtments if such demnnd enses,
added Mehr.

Repair Plant For
EI trlcal Equipment
. ec
: '.

ThIS plnnt hns b~en. domg a
eommendnble and slglllficant job
as far as the repair of electric
motors and transformers is can
cerned, said Mehr
Eleotrjf motQrs and tronsfor·
mel's which are burnt out are
brough·t into this. plant f9r repair
where they can be repnired within a short time and thus save the
individunl and
governmental
plnnts from being idle, said Mehr
Formerly all ..electric motors nnd
tronsfQrme.rs ollce burnt out hnd
to be replaced' by new ones. This
/lot· only kept the plants idle but
wa" more ·expensive. added Mehr

added.

Cement Work Plant

Cement pipes nnd tiles are produced for governmental and nongovernmentnl organisations
Four years ngo the In"lie cnrpentry plant wns also one of the
Jangnlnk Factories plants. But the
carpentry plant hns been lensed
for ten 'yenrs by Hochtief so that
better use could be mnde of available equipment to mnnufncture
furniture.
Referring to the production of
a great number of metal chairs
nnd tables and
stninless steel
utensils Mehr said ,that previous·
Iy these commodities were im·
ported nt great cost and the Jsngalnl< Factories took mensures to
help re~u.ce ,the imports.o,f such
commodltJes by . producmg the
same Items w,thm the country.

Metal Chair, Tables

Furthermore, forests in
the
country arf' a vaJuable resource
nnd i.f wood is used for mnking
chnirs nnd tnbles, the forests will
be eventually vnnish, asserted
Mehr.
Although chairs
nnd tables
mnae of metal nre rnther expensive they are durnble. Mehr said
the Jangnlnk Factories intend to
produce metal teapots as well.
~ regard to 'future
development plaJ'l:s. Mehr said efforts will
be mnde to use the vnrious plants
of \h~ JangalskFactories to full
cnpnclty. We hnve plnnned thnt
during the Third Five-Year Deve-

lopment Plnn the 'plants for repniiing used tires and tubes. and
casting nre to be expanded, Melir
ndded.
"If the . demand for what we
supply in the fnctories becom~s
grenler in the iocal market, we
can p,roduce more to .meet the
need. noted Mehr.. ThIS of course
largcly depend on ndvance pr.ovi
sion or rnw mnterinl, .Mehr added

Raw Matenals

Generally spenking the J nnga
lak Fnctories do not have a fixed
production programme', At present more (hnn a thousnnd kinds
of items, on the basis of vario,us
orders by customers, are produced in the ractories.
Therefore
one of the difficulties is the provision of adequate:: raw materials
lo meet aU the dllTerent orders
rec,,,ved, saId Mehr
The. problem of obtailling. raw
mnte.nnls which are not avnllable
Within the country
c~nnot be
s.ulved unless the rnctones have a
(ixed producILon schedules. In
thiS s,tuatlon ,t. would b" possi
ble to Imporl and sto~e more of
lh~ needed rnw' matennls. Mehr
snld

Shortage Of· Personnel

The common problem of any
"ewly estnblished 'fnctories or
the factories which hnve' been in
exiSI~tl('C for some time, is
the
shortnge of personnel at vnrious
levels, said Mehr. He also suggested Ihnt the nl1mber of foreign
(oo""l<l. 0/1 page 4)
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Painting Plaut
In this. plnnt all. types of vehicles, bodies of buses and. metal
furniture are' painted In' desired
colours.
.

Oxyg~n

Production Plant

The· camacit y of this 'plant. ,is·
100 bott! '!pf oxygen in 24' hours
Ollygelj 'i!ede4 for the J angalak
F.actories and - other . organisation is produced by this plant,
said· :Mehr
Health Institutions also obtain
their n~eds from this pl"nt, he

An tUgh!ln worker handles a drilling machine.
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